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Ttr.", Mar 31. A special from bsk-spea-

New Mexico, dated (be 3Ut, says
that two report from iiver City, state
that a backboard mail driver iu killed
by Indians just west of Cummin?- - The
mail waa captured and destroyed.
Lyon, station keeper, wa killed, a nam-be- r

of cattle and home uken, and a nam
berof Mexicans killed near CctnaninfS
and Hillkboro. Fifty head of nock were
killed at the latter point, and a lr;e num-
ber of bones stolen. Cook's Canyon is
reported to be fall of Indians, and ru ute-
res are of almost Lonrly occurrence.
There is an absolute reign of terror. East
of Silver City mail communication is sus-
pended.

Harm DrtalU.
r. low. May 31 Specials from South-

ern New Mexico say that Indian
a party of Mexicans at Old r'ort

Cummin? on Saturday and one man was
wounded. Jlajor Bird, paymaster, who
was paining, pursued the Iwi'unt with
bis escort and fontrht them all the after- -
nnnn Thv ntreatji into CjoLV Cinrnn
al night, and since tr-e- fire dead bodies
hare been found in Cook's Canyon, among
them those of ham J. Lyons and a sta?e
driver. All the bodies were h rnbly
burned. A stage coach and three w a?ous
were also burned. It is supposed that four
and perhaps more persons beside those
found were massacred. The In dia:n bare
left in the direction of Florida mocntaics.
Troops arrived at the scene riattird.:y and
took np the trail of the Indians.

Race at Jrm Park.
New York, Jane 1. At Jerome Park in

the mile race, Una won; time, 1:44. bee-o- nd

race, mile and a balf, Aureolas won;
time, 24 . Mile and three-eight- war-fiel- d

won; time, Ml?. Three-otiart- er mile
dash. Milan won; lime, l.ltti. (jentletnen
race, three-quart- mile, Odd Fellow won;
time, 1:24. r!ep!e race, Disturbance
won; time, 45.

Women la Coaartl.
C.wtvio, May 31. The National Wom-

en's Suffrage Aociation beaa their sea-sie- n

y at J'arwell. Many deb-gat-

are already here, in luiiine some of the
most prominent ladies in the country.

Data af taaaalljr.
New Yohk. June 1. Information was

receive! at a late hour t.f the
death of I). B. Connolly, of
the Tweed ring. The fugitive died at Ma-
rseille, Krance, yesterday, after a surgical
operation.

Ta Trias PIoimU.

Savor, June 1. Two of the wounded
have died, and ten more wiil probably die
from injuries received in the late tornado.

Couasin, May 31.- - The Colorado river
stands nineteen feet above low water.
Four dead bodies were seen floating
down tho river

Dlafrmrvful Frtl Fight
Pittsrvko, Juno 1. The Ryan anil Oos

.riie fight, for $10 'J a aide and the heavy
weight championship, took p'sce this
morning at Collier's station, IVi Vir-

ginia, and resulted in a victory for lyn
after Sfi rounds of a bard fught lutMe.
Ryan was the Unit to put in an appear-
ance, reaching the ground at about 5
o'clock. He was accompanied by his
trainer, Johnny Roach, and ou or two
oilier. He walked straight uu U the
ring, and was greeted with cheers, lie
advanced and looked at the square ring,
and aiMrrwd the crow J by saying, "lid
in the first time 1 ever saw a prize ring; I
hope Go will show up and mail iave a
fair fight." Abontan hour after ar.Mius
made his ap;erunce. His I.ire
Jones and Billy Crowly, and Ryan's were
Ja k Connelly and John Iliiie. They
sparred nervously at fir?, and in the not
round (toM dropped loavoid punislunent.
i:yan gMt nrxt 0100.1 en the mr.uth o
to, and the fiht conti uned with vary

leg success until the lad round, altVni '
Ryan continued without much backs,-- ! to
pound '10m heavilr end to f.li 011 liiai
w hen they clinched, (.to' favorite tac--
tua were to fall to avoid blow, (fw
friends made several claims of f.iul which
were not allowed. On the txith round
GoV secoiids would not allow hirn
tome to time. Time of bailie, 1 hour and
.1 inmate

Oalroft la Afkaauu
Limt Ro ti, June I. ioveui or Milk- -

received a dispatch from Tex.it kana yes
terday advisia; him that a mob attempted
to take from jail and Ivnch a nero ar
rested for attaint at rape. Friend o
Cromwell, the prisoner, tired on tho mob.
The lire was returned and eihl perrons
are reported wounded, tome faiallv it is
suppoved. The prisoner had been pre
viously removed to iail at Watliiiu'ton
U.e siienri apprehending danger

la tMBrral Slal.
Tio, May 31 O. R. rtymth, stiner

inteudent of the Y M. A L. C. fr m Tuc
son to Messilla, N. M U here fmut ll

ver City, lie states that the whole muutrr
surrounding Silver Citr It in a stale ol
terror and demoralization. Victoria and
nis canu 01 not lens llian o-- mrn.r.
wade op of Apaches, it, t

Naajoosar sprindnig death
atid destruction tefore them. Tim trxps
under (.teuerai Hatch appear ti I tMiwer
lev. A voluuleer company of "Omen are
ejuipd, niounte.1 and rationed br Cti- -
K'n ul Mlver 1 Ity P) aid the nniitarv.
This company under Captain K. V. l'rive,
retried to Hatch at the Magellan M ant-aiu- s

some days since offering their aid.
In rep-n- to this offjt they were in-

formed by Hatch that the citiavus had
better attend to their ow n biiMiiiewi, ami
tlist he would take care of the Indians,
At that time San Francisco Valley was
being desolated by Indiana, and m'ttlers
fleeing for their live. Not lets than 22
people were killed. When a prominent
olli.er of the Ariioua command rent
word to Hatch that bv a certain move-
ment b (Hatch) could corral Victoria in
Box Canyon, Hatch refuced to
and Victoria escaped. Tha people of
Kulh e:ern New Mexico are very LitU-- r

againnt Hatch. Upwards of 'Jot) citizt'us
have been killed in New Mexico by this
band during Hatch's campaign of tLe la--- t

three or four months. They aho claim
that be baa been defeated in every en-
gagement with tha Indians, and baa sent
reports to military headijunrters tnoat
ontrageously (alsifying tha real position of
affairs in bis department.

Tha Stria KjmUI.

LtiDTiuJt, May SL Tha strike is at
an tod. On Saturday the managers of,

10

Cbrysalit atid Littla CLief noufied the
strikers thai they woclj resnuie fera
tions on their mine on 3Ionday. Fears
of violence were entertained, and both
mioes were put in a stale ot perfect de-

fense with the intention of protecting
property to the but. several secret meet-
ings were held by the strikers Saturday
eveaiug, and as nothing could be learned
of the proceedings there waa great excite-
ment, and manager notified the cnunty
aothoritiea that the county would be
held responsible for any damage to prop
erty. At a meeting 01 the county com-
missioners oa Saturday, it waa deter-
mined to take prudent meaiore, and ac-

cordingly Sunday morning Sheriff Tacker
issued a proclamation calling npon all
able-bodi- ed citizens to be ready to as
semble with arms on bog.e rail. The
managers of the principal mines pat the
question to Mooney, chief of the striken,
as to whether his men proposed to attack
the men who went to wsrk at the old
rate, lie replied no, and that an attack
bad never been seriously contemplated,
and that be would awiat in arresting the
disturbers. This statement was put in
writing and signed by Mooney and bis
Lieutenant, Baker. Work waa resumed
on Little Chief and Chrysalite this morn-
ing, both the mines have all the men
they can work. It is charged by many
non-striki- miners that the strike was
inaugurated by Mooney for the pnrpre
of black -- mail, and that be received $.500

for backing down. Much indignation is
felt against him, and threats of haegtsg
are freely made.

VJ avtnaaaaU af la I t ladUaa.
Dixtee, Colorado, June 2. Governor

Pitkin to-da-y received a telegram from
General Pope saying that he discredits
the report that Indians are now in North
Park, as be has Information from Los
Pinos Agency that the White river Ties
are there attending races on Ouray's farm,
and that Ouray denies tbat any of his In-

dians are ia North Park or have deleted
the whites.

Ail 4aJt at Loa Ptaaa.
In Pt.t-j- s Agwct, June 1. General

McKenxie and command bave ju.u ar
rived. The Indians are quiet, as Ouray
has adored tbem tbat the troops are here
to protect all parties. The rush to the
Gunnison county continues and it is re-

ported to be on the increase. Chief Ouray
has worked bard to perform bis part and
has succeeded in harmonizing the dis-
content which existed on h,s retarn from
Washington.

Tragic ASTatr la Teiaa.
Dallas, June 2. A desperate attempt

at robbery occurred at Clear Lake, Col-

lins connty. A farmer named BraJlev.
leftj'JX) received for cattle, witii bw wif
for safe keeping. A stranger, asking to
star all night, was given a pallet in the
hall. At midnight be saw two men sup-po-?d

belonging to the family, enter, and
bearing cries of murder, looked tlironjh
the blinds and saw the woman in bed
with ber throat cut. Snatching a

the stranger sprang towards the
door and fired, killing both parties.
Mounting a horse he rode to the nearest
neighbor, and accompanied by a partr,
returned. Mrs. Bradley and both robbers
were dead, one 01 whom was shot through
the heart and the other through the
head. The robbers proved to be Mrs
Bruett and daughter, the former sixty
years old, and owner of considerable prop
trtr and an inheritance of 17,000.

A Htrtk f Iraa Warhcr.
June 2 About seventv

puddlers struck to-da- throwing out of
employment about 400 other laWers.
Thirope.i S,r an early adjustment of
the difficulty is not favorable, as the iro--
prietors of rolling uillis, rather than con
tinue at existing rates, would prefer to
remain closed all summer.

Tha LradrllU Mirth Coatlanra.
LitAbviLLC, June 1. This morning as

Ieputy 8 hen IT Parsons was endeavoring
to p.u.ily a crowd of strikers who were
build ing miners on tneir way to work,
lie was assaulted by strikers, one of whom
drew a revolver and reftued to put it
away, when Parsons fired several shots,
wounding one seriously and two others
slightly. When the sheriff arrived the
disturbers were arrested. Parons wns put
in jail for safety, as threats of lynching
weie freely made by strikers. .Mooney,
president of the striken, was present and
did much toward preserving ordur. It is
rumor! that he U to be au:erede.i. 1 be
strike is not so nearly ended a supp ; I.

The situation to day is the misince the strike began. Where a
thousand applied for work yesterday
there were not twenty y. Chrvvjliie
aud Little Chief are the omy mines oeing
worked, and their managers are trer..-i-i.
tning fort.lications. Much exciteiuum
prevails.

The Wh's Baaia.
Nx York, June 2. Clearing l.ot:.e

exchanges for the week according to the
lh'.f'i table, show the following gains
and losses over the corresponding week
of last year.

lws, San

(iains. New
Philadelphia,

Francisco, 2-- 9, Iouisvil!e,

York,
5.

SI 10, Boton,

Louis, oJ A, Baltimore, 41
S 9. Newt'rleans. Zi 3. M

A.nic'o, ,1 o, ?t.
I, Lincuinaii,
Iwaukee.;?; S.

Pittsbnrtr, Z) i. Providence, 32 3, Kana
City. 32 'J, Cleveland, CI 5, Indianapo!;s,
.7 t. ew llaven, tJ 8, Iwell, t S.Srr- -

acuv, to. these Cgures the Juc
thinks are not particularly significant.

Th Niatl alaagh Maraara.
H troRj. June, 2. The jury in the

ca.-- of the Musael Hough homicide have
rendered a their verdict that alter J.
Crow came to his death by a gun or pi-t- ol

shot wound inflicted by suaie irsn to
the jury unknown. Iver Koeutson's

tli wascanvd br a shoti-u- o m..un,i
iullictetl by Walter J. Crow or M. D. Hart.

M. Harris came to his deatu by a shot- -

irun wouud intluie--i by Waiter J. (. row;
M. I). Hart s death waa caused br a pistol
hoi wound intlictod br J. M. Harris or

J. Fl Henderson. A. McGregor came to
his death by a ritol shot wound inflicted
by Walter J. Crow. Daniel L. kellr's
death was cuu--- d by a shotgun wound

by Walter J. Crow or M. D. Hart.
Th thrtatlaacy kuiil.

WAni!irMS. June 1. In the Cl.rl-ti- -

ancy divorce case to-da-r. Judge Higurr
llowed tb defendant, Mrs. Chnslunry,
1j0 per month and and counsel fees K'.

cnmiuencing May 1L Plaintiff's counsel
istletMting tbe proonety ot disroising
the bill for divorcw rather than abide by
this decision.

Hepart aa tha Wegra Ksaaaa.
Senator Vance, in behalf of the major

ity of the exodus romuiitie, submitted a
report stating that much of the evidence
given was of such character as wotild
not be receive! in a court of justice. Th
report says Lhat the testimony proves
that tbe exodus waa induced largely by
northern politicians and by negro teaJers
in their employ and ia the emoloy ef
railroad lines. Tbe condition of negroes
is not materially changed regarding polit-
ical outrages, which bare been the staple
complaint Lr many years against Lht

pone 01 toe aoaui. LriUgent inquiry
tails to develop anything new continuing
old stones about violence add outrage
upon negroes, most of the testimony be-

ing hearsay. While the committer admit
that extortion was practiced by merchants
upon negroes, uiey aesert tnat the abuse
u not general.

CaaSUwaaUaa.
The senate baa confirmed Horace Mar

card as postmaster general.
afar IsMiiaa Rai

Sasta Ft, June 3-- A special from Lis
Vegas says that A. M. Otero, president of
the .tew .Mexico ana .vmtfcern luilroad,
has received what is considered reliable
information that the Narajoes and I" tea
bad a grand powwow near Terra Armtllo,
New Mexico, and it is understood that
the result of the council was to make war
in common against the whites. If true,
this Is very important information, and
troops should be sent at once to near the
Narvajoe's reservation and the Ute
country. Although Colonel Buell with
four companies of the litb. cavalry are
now marching to rort m ingate. which is
almost in the center of tha Nanvajoe's
reservation, still bis force is entirely too
small to prevent an outbreak. The Na-

rajoes are rich in horses, cattle and sheep,
and ceold place at least SOU men in the
field.

Chairh Bara at Braahlya.
New Yock. June 3. Elm Pla-- e Con

gregational Church, at Brooklyn, burned
loss, $o0,Cm), insurance, J.30.0CO.

Mlmarl's yjaaty aai.
St. Joseph, June 3. At Chillicothe yes-

terday. Colonel Elijah Jates, in the circuit
court 01 Livingstone county, sustained Lis
attachment against the Mutin bank and
others on the item of $1S7j0, and judg
ment was rendered for the amount in bis
favor. This secures beyond all perad ven
ture the state deposit in the Ma-ti- n bank

DlplaasaUc jkppalataicaU.
WasRiaoTOX, Jane 3. The President

has nominated Eueene Schuyler, now
Consul General at Rome, Cousal General
and Diplomatic Agent of the United
States at Bucharest, and William N.
Peytbe, now Vice Consul at Tientsin, Sec-reta- ry

of the commission to China--

Caaeeaataa far Slcaracwa.
Admiral Ammen has a dispatch from

Engineer Merocal, stating tbat the Nica
ragua Congress has confirmed the conces-
sion recently male by the president of
tnat republic to an American company
for the construction of an inter-oceani- c

ship canal to cross the isthmus.
Th Star Baat Qa-atla- a.

Nasuisgtox, June 3. I'acihc coast
representatives were to-d- av recorded as
fuilows on the question of concurrent in
the senate amendment striking out from
the postal appropriation bill the hou-i- re-
quirement for a reletting of all star route
service which has been expedited at an
increased cwt exceeding fiffy percent, by
original contracts: For concurrence
Berry, Daggett, Page, Pachecoand White-ake- r.

Against concurrence Horace Da-

vis. The vote was very close, S4 to SO or
really SI to 81, as Bragg changed bis vote
from nay to aye merely to enaole him to
enter a motion to reconsider. Pending
action npon this motion the house ad
journed, so tbat the final determination

the still quite but
te,t the the royal troops

me nouse na oeen so tnorouzhiy can-
vassed upon it that the probabilities favor
a ratification of to-d- ay s action
though ny a slim majority.
PacISc Caatt fratarra ar the Deflrlenrr

Bill.
The general deficiency bill as passed by

me uuuse y contains me louowing
Pacific coast items: For completion of a
first class signal oa South F'ar.iilone Is
land, California, before the beginning of
the foggy season. ;o:"J: for salaries
clerks and draughtsmen in the office of
the California Surveyor General during
the fecal year of lS7Sj$)j0, and S'm) for
contingent expenses of the same otSce for
the same year; S4"02. for ditto of Nevada
Surveyor General, f HrJ-l- for amounts due
for surveying public lands in Pacific
states and territories and Colorado last
year, fjstr, lor ditto in year 1877 ami pre
viousyear, Js; Pacinc coast survey,
75tX; Montana territory legislature ex-

penses this year, $fAi; ditto year 1S77
and prior years, 3oo7: legislative expenses
of New Mexico, Utah and Washington
territory this year, flsOu each; expenses
of Cuh territorial courts, fliVi. This
liil coi.iains an appropriation of $tjjD,i0
fr the payment of Uniied States mar. bals
and Vieir general deputies during t'ie fis-

cal year ending on the 3utta inst., but no
provision is made fur the payment of
special deputy marshals for services at
tiie California eht-tio- of last September.
Pages' siiiendment for that purjx.te bar-
ing len finally rejected in the house to-
day by a strict vote of 92 to 7s.

Fir al Philadelphia.
PiiiLAiu.piiiA. June b. Cam!I! A

Ki lion's cotton bi ill was burned this morn
ing. Total Imss, heavy.

Baelaea Fa 1 1 are.
Ntw York, June .V Hermann Lezze-Wrgt- r,

a metal merchant and importer
has suspended. Liabilities between

and S3.0iyj,ii. Creditor few. One
bank holds claims of J5mX).

tare at Sew Yarh.
A three-quarte- r dash was won by Luke

Blackburn, time 1:1; a utile and a quar
ter, won by McCulIough, time 2:MJ, one

e, won oj rernciiue, ume in:; nan- -
mile won by Spinaway, time "My:
dash It mile, won by Milan, time 2.0! j.

The ladelll ftt-l-

LtADvii.ra, June 5. Everything bis
leen nuiet for the last few davs until yes
terday, when the turners on the Morning
Mar refusd to go l.) work, as they bad
been warned by the strikers that if they

work It would be at ti.eir peril.
The manager the mine being informed
that an waa contemplated called
upon the sheriff fur aid and guards were
put on the mine but no violence was at-
tempted. A meeting of mine owners is
called f r benight, and it is thought that it
will result in a decision to close down un-
til the strike is selid.

Ialh aa DlatiagaWh Saldler.
WasiiisuTcx, June 5 Colonel J. C.

of General Sherman's staff, died
thu moruiDg at bis resideoce in this city.
His remains will leave here accompanied
by General Sherman and staff, and ai.l
be interred at West port, Sunday morn
ing.

taaftraaallaa).
Admiral Am awn has a d if natch from

Engineer Meoucal. stating tbat the
tvnre has annrmed lb con-cewi-

reteutly made ty tbe President
of that KrpuUic to the American Com-
pany fur the construction cf an inter-ocean- ic

ship canal aroa the

"Ton mnst not play with that Lttle
pirl. my dear," said aa injudicious
parent "But. ma, I like her; she ia a
pool littla girl, and I am sure she
dreaaes as pretty as I do, and she has
lota of toy,v "I cannot help that, my
dear," replied the foolish mother; "her
father is a shoemaker. " "Bat I don't
play with ber father. I play with her, she
aaa t no sLoemaker."

FOREIGN.

Loxcos-- , June 2. A Berlin cone-- p --

pondent reports that 10,iM) btizeuio, Al-in- a

have joiced in a protest to the
bandesrath againtt the pioposed ereto-nr- e

of a town in Zolvereia.
VirssA, June 2. It is said ihtt (hina

has given an important or.Ur for riCes.
Tha BuafM Oathrvah.

Boxgoox, June 2. Insurgents are in
creasing very rapidly.

Th Bataciart Daal.
Pans Jane 2. The duel between

Rocbefort and Rechlen will be fought
Thursday

Jtaaralaa; tar her Saa.
LoxDOtc, June 1. The Empress Eazenie

arrived on the 2Sih of April at Iloyoii,
Zuluiand, near the spot where the Prince
Imperial was killed.

nachrfart will s'tshl.
Pakis, Jane 1. Rocbefort las serted

a challenge from Roechien. brother-in- -

law of the prefect of police, and Lockrov
and Gemcian are name'! as seconds.

achefart Waaaaaa.
Gexiva. Jane 3. The duel between

Rocbefort and Koechlin was fouzbt with
swords, in Swiss territory, this morn-
ing. Rochefott was wounded in thestom-ack- .

Koechlin was unhurt. Rocbetort's
wound is reported severe.

RMlgaatlaa.
Roxc, Jane 3. General Boaelli, minis

ter of war, has resigned.
Th Ctrau Chan a BUI.

Bxkux, Jane 2. The committee
charged with examination of the church
bill has rejected the first article by a vote
of 13 to 8. It the government dis-

cretionary powers in the application of
those decrees which forbid any bat Ger-
man subjects, and all who bave not
undergone a course of education pre-
scribed for other learned professions,
from receiving appointments in the Cath
olic tnurcn.

Fatal Set Id at.
Berlix, June 3. A serious accident oc-

curred on the Berlin and Madgeburg
Railway. A train ran off the track. Two
persons were killed and thirtv-fo- ur in
jured.

By a boiler explosion in this city eight
persons were killed.

ArghaaUtan.
Cabcl June 3. Abdurrahman Khan

has replied in cordial terms to the British
letter. British emissaries believe tbat
Abdurrahman Kahn i greatly under
Russian influence and raav be tempor
izing until be receives instructions from
Tashkin-J- .

Prnoual.
LosDos, Ontario, June 3. The Princess

Louise and Prince Leopold leave this
evening for Milwaukee.

Fatal Dnrl
LoxDo.v, June 3. A duel litis been

fought on the Belgian frontier between
two Spaniards Marquis Gil De O'tvari
and Count De Lordi. The Count was
killed.

rjuriar-- r Rebel Defraud.
Cauttta, June 3. Rebel outposts near

Mitla. Buruiaii. were successfully attacked.
The rebels were captured and decapita

of matter U nnceriain,
b--

r comuian

of

dash,

of
attack

gives

(nbaa FlIllbnMeiina; Expedltloa
Movtbeal, June 3. It is rumored that

a Cuban filibustering expedition com-
posed cf Americans left this port on board
a steamer yeslerdav with a cargo, Siid to
be composed of loj,0A cartridges and a
large number of firearms.

BWiaank A gala la a Haft.
Eeeliv, June 5. The resignation of

Prince Bismarck on the new appeal to the
country, can be looked forward to with
something like certainty.

another Challenge.
Paris, June 5. Myer. editor of the

Gualm, has challenged B.h hefort. Roche-for- t'
w ound is not dangerous.

Afghanlstaa.
Cabil, June 5. A Russian agent is

with Abdurrahman khan.
Rayal Betrothal.

Behmx, June 5. Tbe Emperor has for
mally announced the hetrothat of his
grandson, Prince Wiliiam of Kusia, to
Princess Augusta ictona of Sch!e:seig
Uolstein.

Stalae VaraHed.
A statue of Goethe was unvailed yes-

terday in the presence of the Emperor
and a large concourse of people.

Ta Raehelort Doel.
Par, June 5. The duel between

Uocbefort and Keochlin occupied only
two minutes. s sword, while
parrying thrusts, s!ipd from his gloved
hand, and Kechlin s sword entered the
lower part of Kochefort s cheat below the
sternum and false ribs.
Milling Ope rat atu lu C eatrl Amerlea.

New YoiiK, Jur.e 4. The Panama &jr,
of the 24th of May, rays: James A. Cross-ma- n,

a weil Known engineer and mining
expert, lues :irrive.i to ins;ect the ancient
Caua tuine. Cro-s:na- is engaged in the
intere.-'- . of a i.uuiDt-- r of capitalists cue of
whcr.i is said to be James R. Keene.

PAC1TIC COAST.
Aaofher Bemealy ta be Tried.

Sax Fkamivo. June 1. The Southern
Pacific Railroad Company has commenced
suits in tbe superior court of Tulare county
against 11') Mussel Slouch settlers on the
Company's lands, each suit being for
$. baclc rents and profits, and $'!
.lainages fur unlawful holding over. No
process has yet been served.

Ram al Bay Dttfriet Park.
At Bay District Park this afternoon the

Pacific Blood Horse Association gave
some ra-e- s in addition to the regular
Spring j.rjiratnine. The first race, half
miie dasli for two year-ol- ds, was won by
Winter's J Hot.k'er fil!; time, oil. Sec
ond race mile and eighth dash, between
Mattie Glenn and Tilue C. was won bv
the former in 1:5s?. Third race, mile
heats; first won by Jim Lnrndou in 1:4")

second rnd third bv Jennie B; time, 14oJ
and 144 respectively. The second heat
was the fastest ever made on Use B.iy
District Tract. Fourth eUing race, mile
da.-- was won by Sam Eranton in l:4i

Satwa af Sppeal.
Notice of appeal to the supreme court

lias been filed from the (tr.ler of tbe super
ior court sustaining a demurrer to the
complaint, and disaiissing proceedings
instituted to remove Mayor kalloch from
oibce.

Salcta af fa pi. aC. R. Wuaw.
("a j Edward U. Warsaw, well known'

in past years as a commander in the
service of the Pacific Mail Company, and
later s a prominent stock operator, com-
mitted suicide this morning by shooting
himself through the bead. He was a
native of Vermont, aged o3. He bad been
Mfferiag from heart disease for a long
time paai, and is suppoed to have been
recen'Jy oat of bis mind,
wraatraal Praaarattaa afCaaaly OaVrlaJ.

j BAarasnau, Mar 3L Fivs cjnnty
I officials and of Kem, are now

under arrest for forgery and embezzle
ment, Twoare under tsammeni, otoem
rill be croeeeded against oy inwrmauup.

They are P. Donneil, late assessor, O. A.
Botaford, ty sheriff and tax col-Lr.- w

v v rraK' tr. A. U.
Lightner, present eounty clerk aod J. For- -

ectain, ty snena anu
Urtn li unim.irM OllOiaen win w
arr-ite- nini.ell is in iai: tn detauil 01

Soi.O) bail All others are bailed. The
tnals betrin William E-- Rob- -

bruther of Todd Robinson, of Sju
Francisco, is emploved as county expert.
n.l I Yd ml iMXinm Koamw, Ol

Francisco, is under emp:..yr.ti'. of au0 wn-tuiij- t anaer it and
the supervisors to assis: the prosc- - the fibrous heart from ita
tiun.

Raw hetwtaea Xlmn SVttled

June 1. Differences between
C"niverity and Maryland county mining
coaosnies. cave been adiustea upon a
basis satisfactory to both companies. The
University neoDle bave removed a bulk
head which they had placed in tbe Mary-

land crosscut, and the Mary'and will pro-

ceed to develope valuable letlgvs recently
opened by them. Concert of action will
be observed between the two companies
and tbe Qieen Bee Company, and it is
probable that the entire irruund embraced
ia the three properties w ill De the subject
of eqiitabie division. All leal proceed
ings cummencvd in the matter have been
rithdrawn. The I'e will mor- - once, felt the full physical
ow morning contain a descrip- - it, has one memory,

tion recent discoveries in lhat wiu nerer j;e whi t, SeDSfday and North Noouday mines. On the
512 level a large body ofore, rich in silver
and gold, has been u;?ned. It is regarded
bv leading nunia men as the most ira--
portaut development since the rich dis
covery in tbe Bodie mine.

rhmrxrd With Libel.
Sai FeaS'-is- June i Loring Picker

ing was arrested on a charge of libel on
complaint of W M. Neilsou for publish
ing in Monday's CViif Killoch's speech at
Metropoliun Temple. He gave bail. A
warrant is out for .N'eiisoa for pabhshing
a scurrillous pamphlet about Kalloch.

Fatal Affray la Arixaaa.
Tutso.v. June 2. A .t-t- r special from

Siiakpeare says that William Moiteter,
ppprietor of the Stratford Hotel here,
was shot last ni'iit bv Charles Williams.
Tue wound wili Drobablv Drove fatal.
Williams was arrested and sent to Silver
City to-da-y. He was intoxicated at the
time of shooting. 'o special is
given for tbe act.

iutaratut.
Sax June 3. Bullion levies

an assessment of $1.
Th haa Fraaelata Libel Caar.

In tbe police court y the libel case
against Xeilson of the yfut LAltr, was
called. Defendant called Kalloch as the
first witness, but owing to his absence the
case was continued. The case against
Pickering was also postponed

Heroes and Martyrs.

Two colored laborers, named Telfair
and Stewart, went down into a tire-we- ll in
Charleston on Thursday morning. A few
moments later, overcome by poisonons va
pors, they were lying in tbe mud and wa
ter gasping for breath. A Colored laborer
named Simmons hastened to their relief.
As son as ha felt the first effects of tbe
noxious gas he was hauled out. L'ndis
tnaved, a colored man name. Roberuson
insisted upon being lowered into the wel
As he touched the bottom he feil forward
as if soot. Therewere three helpless
dying men in the well, ofunteers were
not wautmg. A colored man named Sev
mour descended into the depths, and feil
as th'-- e who preee-e- d him had done

Stewart, one of the two men who went
down to clean out the well, was taken out
alive. Te.fair, his companion, was dead

tiro, Stewart and Telfair, were engag
ed in u:eir usual wora. Kooertson and
Seymour, who endeavored to save the

laborers, wpre dead when their
bodies were removed. They died for their
friends. Brave and loyal hearts had
throbbed under their dusky skin. Know-
ing that they risked theirlives, they de-
manded that they be allowed to make an
effort to rescue the men of their own race
who were breathing their last. They
shared the lot of the man whom they
hoped to preserve to his wife and children.
There own w ives are widows, and their
children are orphans.

m nen winie Dear themselves as
Seymour and Robertson did, their names
ring through the land as heroes and mar
tyrs, shall less honor be paid to ih-.- - two
colored men who, with no hope of reward
orespectation of fame, sacrifice.! their
lives on the alier of humanity! They are
hero and martyrs an honor, and ex-
ample and we trust an inspiration to their
race.' The spirit of true freedom is indeed
abroad when unlettered colored laborers
Can rise to such a height!

But something more is needed than
words of praise. men who gave up
their lives for their comrade, the laborer
who died at his post and the laborer who
narrow ly escaped and was sent to the hos-
pital were the sole suprort of their fami-
lies. For their relief, a Charleston firm,
who insist that their names shall not be
known, sent ns last night joO. They say:
"Death overtook these men while at
honest labor, and we hope the charitable
ol our city will see that their families are
not wholly penniless and destitute
t rotn another source we have received !20
witn a Similar message. We trust other
ctzens will follow these good examples.
It wiil aive us unfeigned pleasure to see
inai me contributions are properly ap
pueu.

MlKTH at Home. A merrr heart dnf h
good like a medicine, but a broken spirit
drieth the bones, declares the wisest of
men. A swift appreciation of the
Inuicrous is the happy birthright of
fortunate people, but there are those who
never see a joke quickly, and who can- .. 1 1 V , .,
uvi uu way ii niases others
laugh, even after it has been duly ex-
plained. If, as the proverb says, faugh
is meuicinaj, uiey are nineh to be pittied
ifiey are not cushioned against the
sharp comers and hard knock of life.
I here is a coarse wit which is allied to
onfroonerr. and may descend to indeli
caey, and the less we have of that the
better. The brightness and bnovancy
which make the dull day cheerful, which
ult the weary and the ill from their de-
pression, and which impart courage
when disaster seems imminent, are price- -
icsa guis. j.ue merry mating, the best
of things, seeing the' silver edge along
iue luickeumK ciouds, remembering how
mnch worse misfortunes might have be-
fallen, and being cheery when others are
discouraged, how noble are thf finali
ties when put in practice. I agree in a
measure with the brilliant French
woman who said that
of a spirit is an in.lVT nf i
-- ...uumiuiiuuiiie, ii should be a
matter of consciousness with us to main-
tain serenity of outward atirtfarnr
der ail circumstances, and never to
monopolize the conversation with ae--
connu ol oar plans, perplexities or
grievances.

Tke Oyster and the Time t Eat Hisj.

An oyster has to be taken u .
whole and respected as such. It re
fuses to be dealt with in detail tD J
he who itattempt makes a gastro.
nomic failure of so small magnitude.
ThorA a nnlr tin, wi- - i l- - ,

"w ""J wuiCO an
oyster can be eaten. There it lies 0athe shell, hard, white and plump jt,
convoluted edges matching the rira
of the shell. Yoa pass the thin M..

! aF tnna Irnira ASBAtn Im b. J .

here '
in release

peany connection, men you Liy
your knife down, take the frtataj
edge 01 me oyster nrmiy between
your thumb and finger, brin? it Dn

Iront of your fate in close connection
wun your iips, iook at it an iDstant
lay your head back, shut your eyes,
open your mouth, place the delicioM
mersel on your tongue so as to sec)
its fine saltiness, then let go your
hold of it. and away ii toe-

1 1 - .
siowiy anu as easy as a snip
iiuiu iuc mw me weicormn.

.14 IriinAFa. It M a A r- r. .IT , S

Fth to and
detailed ture of at least"

of ri.-- Noon- -

cause

now

The

stricken

men

The

some

tin.

sUd

of the palate remain. Not only ia

there a proper way to eat an ovster
but there is also a proper war tn
prepare an oyster to be eaten. And
as regards roasting, this is the ay:
First and foremost among the reoui.
sites is a good d fireplace
with its stone hearth, its stout,'
brazen andirons, its white ashes, its
rflAirinre aA nPnrtata wA It.. l:L.
roaring flame. Now draw up your
low chairs and your stools, a tinr
tray, a coarse towel and a short, tbia-blade-

d

knife on every lap, and a plats
of bread and batter on the floor at
your side. Set a bushel basket full of
oysters, as large as the paltn of your
hand and shaped like a scallop, at
the corner of the fire-plac- e, and i
pr.cher ot sweet cider on the side
board. Now ivc are reaJy. Ths
host stands tougs in hand, and with
nimble motions places twenty of the

big fellows on tbe carefully laid,

blazing sticks. The silence "of al
pectation fa'Is npon the group. Erry
eye is lastened on the bivalvst

V hiz, bozz, sputter, bank! Now th

port begins. Now tbe explosions
follow each other! IIow the torn
fly in and oat of the fire! Uovr the

Slates rattle! IIow the jokes flj!
the laughter bursts out and

peals through the old home! How

the chimney roars! IIow the bread

and batter and cider vanish!

Railroad Human ature.

There is something about railroading
calculated to stimulate even the most im

perturbable characters a something im

pressive that adds largely to the pleasure
of travel, and tends in great measure to

alleviate the annoyances of dust, heal

and delay. The harry at large station!,
the crossing of bridges and trestle-wor-

the shooting through cuts and tunnek
the changing of scenery and the excit-
ement of speed, all unite to exert a well- -

defined influence upon those who han
not become weary of travel from making

protracted journeys. The variety ana

activity make the mental faculties more

susceptible to the impressions of enlive-
ning the surroundings.

I here are tvpes of men that bear etnt- -

ing resemblances to railroad trains. We

have those among the working clam
like freight trains, bearing the traffic of

life, doing the work of the busy world,

toiling while the more favored sleep, the

bone and sinew of the material progresi
of the country. Then, on the other

hand, we have the excursion trains, seen

in those who devote their time largely to

holiday pleasures. They are pot on the

the time-tabl- e of life, without a regular

p'aee on the rami, and have no right of

way. A profusion of flags, banners anu I

handkerchiefs, heads and arms out of the!

windows fruit, peanuts and enuiesi

ii nest ions.
Then we have the mail-trai- n typified ic I

the book-keepe- r, cashier, or correspond--

ent with his defined duties and reejwnsi
bilitisV; he is intelligent and popular, !

man of punctual and active habits.
have, too, the special train a man for

an Amprrrpnr ft tpfn. nuiei. I

balanced character, rut on in case of im

portance as detective, expert, or receiver.

He takes the road for a special purpw.
Jiasfull right of way; his opiuions are I

rpsn.vtp.1 nn.I Ina innimtimis liroulini: I

obeyed.

Obaxt's Bad Cigib. A gentlenia.

who came over the Cumberland vallev t

few years acoon a train that had

special car with Grant, the then rrea
dent, on board, tells an anecdote. There

was no smoking car attached, anu
cpnrlimitn ctfuvl on a nlatforui desp"- -

ately smoking a cigar he had bought si

wav-statio- He noticed the Trended
occasionally looking that way,

Anally a railroad official came out

said the President had run out of g

that he had been envying the man1

last begged him to go out and see U "

had any more cigars. Now, the genur

man was only too happy first
iiT. : r tha I niK"muiuiwum me rrcsiucuiui ,

i t . nf one oi
ouues, aim, setruuu, to kvi .....v
the worst cigars he ever smoked. v
this warning he sent in his remaipfflf

weed. The General acknowledge "
l i i.:. t,t on, i nil l"1

couriesv ut remoi iu ui ' n.
i - 2 : l l.,l-.- l l,.nnT. Breuu ui uiB titu sun iuu

lia.l llian Vint nnl rr IvntlllllS. UOweiW'
aj asm saavu vuaj vuw va w r i

hrt twnn tn look nnecr. ine.B- -

on the platform watched him with

newed interest. He saw him renioi r

.;...n.i ,Kr,r.i,tfnllv at one

then the other. Then he put it naca -
a i ai ti Iia rpmovea ji
twk anouuer j'Uii. mm "- - , j
again, turned it in his hand and loot

' a 1 . UC1orer again, then he smeueu . - j
v- ,- u. t a ltpd at the i
on the platform, who waa gaKBg J
rntw .rrw. tha lipids. Then hs looT
out of the car window, as if to see wnc i

he might throw it without Jnrifkg?lI
body. He changed his mind, f JI
sighed, took a desp?rt gnp ""J
stogy with his teeth, and, when 11t the giver, was suu puus -
X. Y. World.


